
WOULD GIVE HIS

LANDS TO PEOPLE

Wealthy Land Owner Says Rcdls-- -

'tribution of Lands ,ls Impcr- -

l atlve to Insure Rights

of the Masses.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 17. Declaring

that In another gonoratlon hla lands,
If loft to heirs, would becomo the
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FlRman, delighted local
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nMn.MV t mnnvM Interests. Oeorco Saturday night, will In alt
---- --- - ; - ..,, i. i . . i t..:TlM, JncksoaTffiYolderly capitalist, to--,

.to4 tako fnp'ley orchard land andlroturfthor
thousand oiTO Arkansas lands this summer when tho present Minn

them to tho closes. Ho was shown abort the vnl- -
from his heirs and giro
people. Jackson's offer Is contingent W aMwuny, oo.ns iCn

S. Dud- -jbyon tho readiness of other
! " Pcd himself as great- -

era to do
J. Nolan a lectur--. P18 nnd considering several

ort today ottered to add his, Okla-- , propositions.
dlstrl-l- -. Mr. F,Gma would not bo thehoma ranch to Jackson's free

ctor to ,nTCSt larSAw,rea,Vhore;button district.
his of-- co,ony 8 ,ocated ,n tho vnl,;-- v andIn explaining tho motive of

o"0 "e Joining them one by one.
fer Jackson said there must be a re--

distribution of tho lands of tho
try to effectually check tho battle be-- Mrs. Q. R. of Jacksonville
tween capital and the people. He de-- was n Medford visitor
clared that he was old and unlikely;
to live long, that ho feared that It ho

left the land to his nine heirs tho.
moneyed interests would gobble it.
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first

coun- -

were

ford or
up within another generation. Jack-- ! said city, duty held on 11th,
son lives at Ark., and is 75 , which election dse notice
years age. His novel offer was -s-glven. g.
made before 250 unemployed men ,mendmonU charter 'said
hero. city:

' K An amendment to ttf
PLAYFUL CHINK IS SENT I

TO HAPPY HUNTING GRAUNDS Jffiot"2dUrt.
j appointment and salary of a special

ST. Or.. .Tnn. 17. Sine Judge or court, anu repealing
Bing, a Chinee, is peculiarly
tmpleasnnt about n finger
stuck eye when nsleepnril .the' city
and his dear friend Chung Sing lies
on a slab an shop to-

day because
that pastime.

Sing Bing was reposing upon n
bunk n Chinese lodging house
early today when Chung Sing enter--;

after a night spent Oriental
diversion. He was playful
and could not resist tho gentle

Chung
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JILL

pie Medford, and do an- - said court snail declare Bucn casn
nounco and declare that tho whole ball for the and benefit

of votes ca3t In the city of of tho city; and make a !

Medford for and ngalnst tho said record the' the record!
amendments to the charter tho 'of court, and forthwith pay the I

city of Medford was as hereinbefore ' the city treasurer.
stated, and that said amendments to and shall enter tho fact or such pay-th- o

charter of the city of ment, and a copy treasurer's
each and all received the afflrma-- ! below or on margin of

i tlve majority of total of bis record of such proceedings. If
j and entitled I tho person with an of--.

be counted under the provisions ofjfense appears for trial that
' law; and tald amendments to 'day, tho Judgo of said shall hold
charter bnreinbofora such cash ho depnsitoi lo
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The cbambsr commerce Mer-- thliaw' 1f tbi8,
anr arm mm mftv

rill has asked tho Southern Paolfls If , bo filed In the office county
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court of said state Jackson
person , county like manner under thoand estate o4 Loyd Blwood, a minor, same circumstances as in tho easo ofvirtue of order of the county j Judgments of such Justloa courts,

court of Jaokson county, Oregon, Section 132. All proceedlniss In
and regularly elven and made, said court shall bo governed and reg-an- d

entered oi record on tha 29th day i ulated laws of the stato ot
of December, 1909, an order of (OreKon In relation to Justice courts,
said court supplemental tkareto duly including taxation of costs and dls-iau- d

and reeordad on tha 13th day burseraeats, except that shall be
""""""I v, uu or aiier trial l)V lurv In said court.
21st ay of Fabruarr. 11.and sell private

to tho hlgaest bidder In
hand the described
property, to minor,

Lot ulae (9) In
Whitman Medford lo

3ackson county,

HLTVOOD,
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Elwood, Mluor.
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thelBat,on he shall ron-o- f
Jus- - der sa,d c"-- y' and no moraber o'. tht
inavl00"001' "'''t duHng terip.of of

flee bo Interested directly or ind'
rectly In any contract to whlcjivald

es attractive Keasiae
cccnery, delightful eliiMte, --

miles of auto drives tkranftlj
reirion The World's GrMtM Wlnv

to perrorm, and does perform, any
special duties wiicro ho Is required
to Incur expenses, such actual es

may ho paid by the city.
III.

An amendment to tho charter of
the city of Medford, amending sec-
tion- 3S of said 'chartor, prescribing
the duties' of tljo treasurer of snld
city and limiting his liability In cer-
tain cases. ;

Section-1- . Section 3S of tho char- -
r of to Htv rf If:j'nrd Is herob

amended to rend as follows:
Section 33. The treasurer shall re-- j

eclvo nnd safely keep all funds and
money belonging to said city, subject
t.j the direction of tho city council, ns
Imreln provided, and shall pay out

m

Invitation to Bo Forwarded by Jef-

fries and Johnson for

to Do Third Man

In the Ring.

BOSTON', Mass., Jan, 17. It The-o-,lo- ro

Itoooovclt will consent to ref-

eree tho Jotfrles-Johnso- n fluht, ovevy
difficulty In selecting an arbiter for
tha clmmjilousMp bnttle will bo swept
r.wjxy.

Johnson wants' tho former prosldont
to bo tho third man In tho ring,
Uoosovult'8'attltudo, should ho be of- -'

tcrod tho Job, apparently Is causing
tho black flghtor llttlo worry.

Following tho publication ot a lot-t- or

from tho hunter-statesma- n to
Tony Given, n formor rough-rldo- r,

In which ho dlsplnyod n passing In-

terest
'

In tho fight nud dlscuasod tho
merits of tho fighters, Johnson todny
declared: '

"HooBovolt as a roforeo would suit
mo to the queon'M tai, 1 lo iu !

boxed hlinsolf nnd ho knows tho box-

ing gamo. Ho Is fnlr-mlnd- ed and lni-- 1

partial and ho has it cool head. Tho
(

crowd wouldn't got I.ls gont ns It
would many other fellows. Ho sure
would bo the man for tho Job."

Tho Incongruity of n formor presU '

dent ot tho Ot lied States acting as)
n Judge In a prize tight suggested
by Johnson's friends miulo llttlo

upon him.
"ltoosovelt Is n sportstnnn," ho de-

clared, "and there should bo no rea
son why ho shouldn't referee n square j

sporting proposition like this. Thoro s,
no reason why ho shouldn't bo ask-
ed to do It, anyhow." I

the samo only-upo- n warrants drawn!
upon him by tho mayor nnd attested
by tho recorder, nnd no clnlm ngalnst
tho city shall be paid untl. audited
nnd allowed by the city council. i

Tho city council mny. by resolu-
tions from tlmo to tltuo direct the
trensuror to deposit funds of said
city In such state or national bnnk or
bunks ns It mny select and It shnll ho
tho duty of tho treasurer to comply
with such directions. Tho council
shnll rcqulro such depositories to
furnish sufficient bond to Indomnlfy
said city ngalnst loss of such depos-
ited . funds, and as to any funds so
deposited tho treasurer nnd his suro- -
tlos on his official bond shall not he ,

held llnblo In enso of loss, The city
shall bo entitled to nil Intorcst ed

on such deposits.
Done nt Medford. Oregon, this 13th

day of Jnnunry, A. D. 1910.
W. II. CANON,

Mayor of tho City of Medford.
Attest:

BODT. W. TBLKER.
Recorder of tho City of Medford, i

ROGUE RIVER

Three Color Stationery
Letter Heads and Envelopes

Cornice Pear and

Spitzenburg Apple

EMI) LEALVTI O- OF TIIK VALLUV AND ITS PRINCIPAL
NEAT ANJ ATTRACTIVE, RUT NOT GAUDY.

THE MAIL TRIBUNE

CALIFORNIAThe Mecca ' Water Tourists

(jOKMIMtMH

Bataat, piatarasaua
tea kaadraas a

favoroal

5HA5TA ROUTE:
and "Road of a ThflUMino Wondes"
SOUTHEN PACIFIC CO.

. .'Low round trip rats are in effeot freu all pouits in the Northwest, with long limit, stop-ove- r
privileKen and first-olas- a acoomuodatiann.

Me ti ford to Los Anrjeles and Return $47.50
Willi n final return lit o six months, and stop-over- s in either direotion.

First class, up-ta-d- train with the latest equipment, uu xcelled oining cr service, and every-thi.i- g

that goes to wak tUe trip pleasant.
Attractive, iuteraaUtvf and iiistruortva literature Ulling of e fatnoiiH wiutor resorts of California

(nn he had oa applisatien to tuy 0. R. & N, or 8. P. Agent, or by writing to
WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agont, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Baker's
vs.

Home Made Bread
Wo lmvo honio-nmil- o bread. Which would

'

you rathor out, hoiuo-nmd- o or linkers? A

.foolish quest ion to nak, for most people
would bo willing to pny twieo the. price for
home-mad- e broad they pny for bilker's, but
you en ii buy the good

brond at tho Rex Grocery for tho inino

price ns inker's. Lnrgo, well browned
loaves, both nourishing nnd palatable, nud
m k'd from tho best flour in the city.

"Yakima Best,"
Tnke n lonf homo with you nnd bo con-

vinced.

Rex Grocery Co.

Notice
HAVING RESIGNED MY POSITION
WITH SHERMAN, CLAY & CO., TO
TAKE UP THE DISTRIBUTION (IN
SOUTHERN OREGON) OP THE STARR
PIANO, DO SAY TO ALL PERSONS

BEFORE YOU BUY A PI-
ANO SEE THE STARR PIANO CO.'S
GOODS. THERE IS NONE BETTER.
WHILE THE COST MAY BE A LITTLE
HIGHER THAN SOME OTHERS, THEY
ARE WELL WORTH THE DIFFER-
ENCE. I KEEP NO EXPENSIVE STORE
OR HELP, AND YOU GET NEW GOODS
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY. SAM-
PLES CAN BE SEEN AT MY HOME, 502
SOUTH NEWTOWN STREET.

Van Walter:
EASTERN CONNECTIONS

YOU FURNISH THE LAND.
WE FURNISH THE BUYER.

Ennblo us to soil your property to tlio beat ndvniitMgp.
Write, telephone or cnll and tell us what you lmvo.

MTLET-KREME- R COMHANY
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.

214 Fruitgrowers' Bank Building.
TELEPHONE MAIN 3491.

I HAVE BUYERS tfOIt THE FOLLOWING
PROPERTIES:

j 80 to 160 acres, partly planted to orchard.
a 10 to 20 acres orchard, producing or hear that age

jjargo unimproved or partly improved tract.
If you have property similar to abovo for sale call at

office.

FREDK C. PAGE
oon209t Phipps-Taylo- r Building, Main Street.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water HMthtg.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I. F. JfOOJtE AND X. E. SMITH
M Tribune Bwilding. Phone U931.

Do Yom Want, to Sell?
If you want to sell your business of any kind, or if

you want to sell your property, and will make the price
right, I would like to hear from you. Give description
and price. Address ,T. E. SMITH, 513 Chamber Com-

merce, Portland, Oregon,


